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Victoria with Kids is a delightful guide book that gets you away from the tourist traps and shows you

a wonderfully charming Victoria British Columbia that both you and your children will enjoy. Eat your

way through VictoriaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s vibrant and kid friendly food scene, shop at unique toy stores and

childrenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s boutiques, and spend time exploring our many fun playgrounds, beaches, and

outdoor spaces. Victoria with Kids is an amazing resource full of good local fun including many

many links. Like to eat? Learn where to find, among other things, the best thin crust wood oven

pizza, cheap and delicious BBQ, fresh fish tacos served out of an up-cycled cargo container, and

the worlds best chocolate chip cookies. Take your kids to one of VictoriaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s many farmers

markets to gather fresh ingredients for dinner, or simply get a baguette and some cheese from one

of our charcuterieÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s and go enjoy a picnic at a great beach. All sorts of information is

stuffed into this engaging book. You will learn where to find medical clinics, what touristy things are

worth doing, where to find great beaches, playgrounds, small child friendly hikes, and where you

can take the kids to blow of some steam downtown. This book includes a comprehensive list of

playgroups, rec-centers, one day classes, movie theaters, and yes, dates night ideas (if you can get

away from the kids). Check out http://victoriawithkids.com for updated information as well as our

blog where you can see some more fun family outings around Victoria.
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This Is such a great guide - well researched, well organized, practical suggestions, humor, photos!

All you really need to know about children and Victoria, written by a local mother of two who

obviously knows her topic! Not only is there info on entertainment, there is medical info (clincs,



hospitals). There is dining info..There is accomodation info. There is what to do on a rainy day

info!Great book for visitors and locals - grandparents, aunts, uncles!! Bravo I say!!

This book is also useful for adults without kids. My third trip to Victoria is coming up soon, and this

guide will be fun and most helpful!

My husband, two kids and I don't travel a lot... I wish we did. What sometimes holds us back is that

travelling with kids can be confusing, frustrating and difficult, if you don't have the RIGHT

information. "Victoria with Kids" has the right information for our needs. It's a good mix of what our

kids will enjoy, and what we, as parents will enjoy. As they say, if momma isn't happy, no one is

happy :)Written by someone who actually lives in Victoria, the author knows the in's and out's of this

city, and how to take advantage of what Victoria has to offer, which is a lot. Having this book on a

kindle, as an easy to access, quick to peruse option, makes so much sense. When you travel with

kids, there is so much to bring, that an e-version of this book is perfect. Having said that, for anyone

without a kindle, have a printed copy that you can just toss in your rental car (or in the side pocket of

your diaper bag!) would also be so handy.Thumbs up to making life (and travel) simpler!

I am a new mom who lives in Victoria. My mom bought this book for me because the cover is so

cute, but low and behold, I am quite happy with what is inside. There is all sorts of sensible

information, like playgroups and medical centers...and beaches and nature walks. I love how it is

grouped by neighborhood- it makes it super easy to plan my day- and to figure out where to go and

what to do.
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